
CASCADE LEMONADE  A refreshing spiked lemonade with citrus vodka, 

elderflower liqueur, fresh squeezed lemon juice and a touch of soda. Substitute 

Tito’s Vodka to make it gluten free. $10 

MOUNTAIN MAI TAI Try our fantastic Mai Tai with coconut rum, fresh squeezed 

lime juice, pineapple juice, orange juice, amaretto liqueur, dark spiced rum and 

grenadine. Tastes like a tropical vacation. $11

PAINKILLER Enjoy this play off of a Pina Colada with spiced rum, pineapple juice, 

orange juice, crème de coconut, topped off with a sprinkle of nutmeg and served 

over ice. For the true coconut lovers, try substituting coconut rum. $10   

CUCUMBER COOLER This thirst-quenching drink with cucumber infused gin, 

muddled cucumber, mint, fresh lime, elderflower liqueur and soda water will leave 

you feeling refreshed. $12 

PALOMA Traditional style grapefruit margarita with reposado tequila, fresh 

squeezed lime juice, fresh squeezed grapefruit juice, cranberry juice, orange liqueur 

and a dash of Peychaud’s bitters to liven up the whole drink. $11    

OASIS PUNCH  Our house creation of coconut tequila, Limonata San Pellegrino 

and pineapple juice is the perfect Pacific Northwest margarita. $11 

BOURBON SMASH Our house bourbon, fresh squeezed lemon juice, elderflower 

liqueur, white peach puree, mint and a splash of tonic water for the perfect drink. 

$10 Substitute tonic water for sparkling wine $11    

BLOODY MARY Our Award-winning Bloody Mary with house vodka garnished with 

an olive, pepperoncini and a cocktail onion is a great drink for all times of the day. 

$10

WEEKLY SANGRIA Ask your server for more details on this week’s beautiful sangria 
concoction. 

C O C K TA I L S

T E T H E R O W  C A F E



CANNED BEER

 COORS LIGHT $5 

 BUD $5 

 BUD LIGHT $5 

 MONTUCKY $5 

 FUZZTAIL HEFEWEIZEN $6 

 GOOD LIFE SWEET AS $6 

 HIGHWAY 97 IPA $6 

 MONKLESS BELGIAN ALE $6 

 RIOT CIDER $6

DRAFT BEER

 Ask your server for our rotating draft selection. $7

WINE

 SURF SWIM CHARDONNAY CAN $8 

 FREE PUBLIC ROSE CAN $8 

 FREE PUBLIC RED BLEND CAN $8 

 SOPHIA SPARKLING CAN $8

 Ask your server about our rotating wines. 

B E E R  A N D  W I N E


